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Letters to ' ',_, t.Of

;":(':::!i::::i_.:_i:} l_,garianas Pleblscite
As Plebiscite Commissioner in the

.... ! rcceut voting in the Marianas I
:i _aturally had to maintain strict neu-
.j traSty on the issues being decided.

. --j _3ut The Times' editorial couvictions
•! and a letter on Aug. 15 from Professor

James W. Gould, impel me to add a• !

:" ""-: " i word.The United States is committed ,.-:,
• ! completing its trusteeship obligatio.",

, to an ,-,.:ceptable political status. \,_.cannot let the trusteeship run on !:--
defin!teiy. Surely we must also respe_ t.
the: wishes of the people of _,_,.-

: :): 'the long and careful, negotiation _:f

... !i_.:...::.(i commonwealth status with the peoi:,i:-__._":_:-' of the Northern Marianas. WP...-'.

":_:'-!" i equally careful negotiations are co:v-

--" " i-!eted with the people of the off::,
five districts in M[cronesia they t,'.:o

...... -:._,_ d:ould be consulteql and their wiskcs
respected, whatever they turn out ro

•-._..?--:?:?':_ !_e, if they are consistent also with ti,e

].,[ best.:.dwith our trusteeship obligation'.:.. , _,Ty job was to see that it was a
.! .:'r._eand fair election in the Norther_t
1

.:: .-,: :,::-.rianas. I worked very hard, in
.. '_.= .:.:a pwticular,, to see that the opposition

every opportunity to campaign, that
... _ _c registration of voters was fair to

"_:". :"i 'coth sides, and 'that the voting and
.".,..: . [ ,, counting were ,honest, Even the op-

......... i _..,vents campaigned not aga:r...st. c:::'...::onwealth status, but for "a
• "! L:'.-t;cr.commonwealth." We registered

. I _.er 90 per cent of the estimated
"_ ,!:2il-le voters, and about. 95 per cent

4

; t'-em actually cast ballots. There
. :, ; , .,,', :_.bundant evidence of voter

. ..._ "..;r,-.aess of the issues.
., '", .J

, ._",,,-..-, P:ofessor Gotfld says that Ambas-
_:._-:._:':_._V_ -zdorWilliams' letter to The Times

:#.v,: the impression that the plebis-
:.,,:.:.....; ..._ .: was "internationally and imp_-
-.--;?.,:7-_:_.i dz!;y supervised." I did not get awe•,:'-,:,::.,....::,.;
",:..:i.::,..._,p; s:'ch impression from the letter, bu:. -
-'.::(:-i_:.:':_t_i _.twas certainly observed very care-
i:',_,:'.',:::Z":':,:,:'ii fv!ly by the U.N. Mission which car:v.

__-•, .:,:-...to.,eeox.ctlyho, ,.as
• ._ ,Jutted, Their-report will speak fo:

. it._If. .
: " ! I have _ deep affection and a_-

"_, -. .j'i:, miration for the people of the North-
". -.:" ...... i crn Mariafias. I believe we should
. '.-;::".. '.-.",, /_'?_ respect their wishes.

...." :. t :;\ _ . ERWIN D. CANHA:<
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